No Priests …
No Holy Eucharist
Please Pray For Vocations
Extra-Ordinary Eucharistic Ministers,
Lectors, Sacristans, Greeters
5:30 p.m. ~ Saturday ~ March 24
Sacristan: Penny Stuivenga
EM:
Penny Stuivenga
Andrea Howe
Bob Ackerman
Lector:
Judy Salisbury
Greeter:
Verla Wisdom
8:00 a.m. ~ Sunday ~ March 25
Sacristan: Justin DeFord
EM:
Joan Hall
Sheryl Ann Slichter
Glenda Frei
Lector:
Mike Frei
Greeter:
Bettie Ruzicka
The God who made you without your cooperation
will not save you without your cooperation.
...St. Augustine (EWTN)

†
Idaho Family Camp ~ July 26-29, 2012
in Cascade, ID at Camp Cascade
Registration Deadline ~ April 1st.
If you have NOT received a confirmation email from
us, please let us know and try to register again .
http://familycampidaho.org/register2012.aspx
Or more info:
Chris & Juliet Jones [cjtjones1@msn.com]

†
Family “Fun and Faith” Night
“Catholicism” Series ~ Free Pizza and Movie
March 31st after the 5:30 pm Mass. A generous
person has offered to donate the pizza for this fun
evening. Mark your calendars!

†
March Church Cleaning Group
Joyce Forsmann ~ Donna Forsman
Katie Eimers ~ Maureen Green

March 19 ~ 25
Anniversaries
Randy & Sara Olson ~ 20
Eric & Joyce Forsmann ~ 23

Sts. Peter & Paul Church
625 Lake Street Grangeville, ID 83530
Fourth Sunday Of Lent ~ March 18, 2012

Weekend Mass Schedules

Birthdays
Beatriz Perez ~ 19
Tracy Baune, Kathy Becker, Sharon Blackmer,
Sara Kaschmitter, Jeff Krogh ~ 21
Barbara Frei ~ 23
Jerry Johnston, Dean Klement ~ 23
Matthew Blackmer, Alan Teats ~ 24
John Wagner ~ 25

Sts. Peter & Paul, Grangeville
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m.
Sacred Heart, White Bird
9:00 a.m., Saturdays
Holy Trinity, Nezperce
10:00 a.m., Sundays
Wed @ 6:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Friday mornings, after Mass during Holy Hour
Saturdays, 4:00 p.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.
Parish Rosary
Before Weekend Masses
Saturday ~ 5:05 p.m. / Sunday ~ 7:35 a.m.

Reflection on Luke 1:26-38

God first manifested himself to the Jewish people by
appearing as a cloud. As this cloud, he guided them
through the desert to freedom, he spoke to them, and
he descended to overshadow the tent of meeting in
order to be present among his chosen people. ―Then
the cloud covered the meeting tent, and the glory of the
LORD filled the Dwelling. Moses could not enter the
meeting tent, because the cloud settled down upon it
and the glory of the LORD filled the Dwelling‖ (Ex
40:34-35). If Moses had entered the tent, the power of
the Most High would have obliterated him. But now
the angel told Mary that this same glory would
overshadow her! No wonder the angel told her not to
be afraid. Do we tremble when we approach the altar?
That same glorious power of the Most high takes up
residence within our flesh when we receive Holy
Communion. God no longer descends in the form of a
cloud; he approaches under the appearance of a morsel
of bread. Mary is the new tent of meeting, and her
simple ―yes‖ made it possible that God would one day
make a tabernacle of each of us. If we receive him
without fear, does it mean that the angel has reassured
us?
...Suzanne M. Lewis (Magnificat)

Fr. Brad Neely, Pastor
pastor@stspeterandpaulparish.org
Deacon Don Sokolowski ~ 983-2646
Sheryl Ann Slichter : Secretary
Office Ph: 208-983-0403 / Fax: 208-983-0115
office@stspeterandpaulparish.org
Office Hours 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon.–Thurs.
{Thursday morning ~ bulletin deadline}
Sts. Peter & Paul School ~ 983-2182
Principal ~ Teresa Groom
tgroom@myspps.org
New Parishioners ~ Sts. Peter & Paul Parish

Welcomes You !
If you have just moved here, please contact Father
Brad Neely at 983-0403. We ask you to
complete one of our registration forms,
which are on the vestibule bulletin board,
and just drop it in the collection, or come visit the
parish office. We seek to meet and greet you!

R ~ C ~ I ~ A (Sept.-Easter)
Call Carol Yalbuw ~ 983-9249
Kim Frei ~ 983-0482
Each Monday ~7 p.m.~ Pentecost Room
Women’s Study Group (Catechism)
Each Friday at 12 Noon ~ Pentecost Room
Men’s Bible Study
Each Saturday Morning ~ 7 a.m. ~ Pentecost Room
Youth Group Class
Each Sunday Evening ~ 7 p.m. ~ Pentecost Room
Prayer Chain
Dolores Billups ~ 983-1927
Funeral Dinner Chairperson
Lenore Hill ~ 983-1264

Eucharistic Adoration
 Every Sunday Evening ~ 6-7 p.m.
 Last Sunday of the month:
Led by Youth Group
 Every First Friday 5 a.m. ~ 5 p.m.
 Other Fridays:
1 hour after morning 8:25 a.m. Mass

J~M~J

The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass
Saturday ~

17
5:30 p.m.
†Jim Frei ~ Barb & Family
9:00 a.m. ~ White Bird Mass
Sunday ~
18
8:00 a.m.
For the parishioiners needs
Monday ~
19
8:25 a.m.
Communion Service
Tuesday ~
20
8:25 a.m.
†Simeon Currin Anniv.
~ Sheryl Slichter & Family
Wednesday ~ 21
8:25 a.m.
†Anna Marie Schumacher
~ Armella Haener
6:30 p.m.~ Nezperce Mass
Thursday ~
22
6:30 p.m.
12:50 p.m.
Stations of the Cross with SPPS
†Ruthie Jacobs ~ M/M Don Cook
Friday ~
23
8:25 a.m.
†Samantha Jones
~ Elroy & Ken Lauer
5:30 p.m.
Stations of the Cross
Saturday ~
24
5:30 p.m.
†Anna Marie Schumacher
~ Andrew Riener
9:00 a.m. ~ White Bird Mass
Come Early ~ Pray The Parish Rosary
Saturday ~ 5:05pm and Sunday ~ 7:35am.
Sunday Evening Eucharistic Adoration
6pm—7pm
Find peace, open your heart, listen to Our Lord.
Cross of Jesus, purify me ~
Blood of Jesus, cleanse me ~
Wounds of Jesus, heal me ~
Love of Jesus, free me ~
Mercy of Jesus, forgive me ~

Your Church Support
~ $2,492
Needed weekly to meet the budget
~ $3,800

“ Christ became obedient for us even unto death, death on a cross. ”
Preparing for Holy Week
Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Servers...please be
thinking about extra serving of our Lord through our
Holy Week services. A sign up list will be posted in
the vestibule on the bulletin board. We need to make
sure we have enough people to fill all needed spaces
for a spiritual Holy Week and Easter. Thank you.

Young Adults, Teens and Parents
World Youth Day 2013
Are you interested in making a
pilgrimage to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
for World Youth Day 2013?
A
generous parishioner has offered a
significant item to help with
fundraising, but we need to get busy
soon. The dates for World Youth Day
in Rio are July 23-28, 2013. Please
plan on attending a very short informational/
organizational meeting on Sunday, April 1, at 6:00 p.m.
or contact Kathy Ackerman at k_ackerman@q.com for
more information.

†
Stations of the Cross & Lenten Soup Suppers
Stations will start at 5:30pm each Friday
Soup dinner/baked potato will start around
6 pm and go to 7 pm.
March 30th = the last soup supper
“Spanish” Stations of the Cross
There will be Stations of the Cross in
Spanish on March 25, 2012 at 12:30 p.m. followed by
a light lunch. All are welcome to come.
Vamos a tener la ceremonia del Via Crucis en Espanol
el 15 de Marzo del 2012 a las 12:30 pm. sera seguido
por una comida. Estamos invitando a todos.
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church
318 South B Street
Grangeville, ID 83530
Questions/Preguntas call/llame
Cande Ramirez
208-983-0387

Insert requested by Deacon Don

...Magnificat

Last Words of Christ
...(Magnificat)

"Father forgive them, for they do
not know what they are doing."
You wore a crown of thorns, Lord, your
Passion’s emblem of mockery, as you
spoke this quiet prayer to your Father
early in your crucifixion while shouts
of scorn attempted to drown in loud curses your being
heard. But your words carried well to the depth of your
Father’s heart and they stretch across time to the
present day, waiting again to be heard. Let me never
forget that you continue to pray these words of
exoneration for my own soul, still asking your Father
for my pardon despite my failures and my stubborn
refusal to forgive as you have forgiven me, and, even
worse perhaps, despite my unconcern too often for the
wound I inflict upon you by hours indifferent to you.


"...today you will be with me in Paradise."
The reprieve of Didymus, the good thief, stolen by
mercy at that late hour, continues to astonish me, Lord,
and fill me with delight. It puts to rest any fear that we
are judged at the end as though standing before a
prosecutor intent on proving guilt. No, you are greatly
merciful and demand only sincere, honest
acknowledgment of sin. We need not tremble before
the kindness of your eyes. But there is more to savor.
Didymus received his wonderful grace while beside
you in suffering, and perhaps the same is true for all of
us. Help me to know how present is your mercy in any
trial, that I may live with a longing to hear myself one
day the same words you spoke to Didymus.

PARISH MEETINGS ~ MARCH
Finance Council ~ 20th ~ Tuesday ~ 7pm
KC’s ~ Tuesday ~ ~20th ~ 7:30pm

Important “Confirmation” Information
March 23 (Friday)
Soup Supper Immediately After Stations
Two parents needed to prepare and serve a meatless
soup. Additional parents needed to assist with set up
and clean up and to supervise students making sandwiches. Contact Kathy ASAP to help.
March 25 (Sunday)
Adoration ~ 6-7pm
Confirmation Class 7-8:30 pm
All Saints reports due—oral presentations
April 29 (Sunday)
Adoration ~ 6-7 pm
Confirmation Class 7-8:30 pm
May 19 (Saturday)
“Confirmation” at Greencreek ~ Mass @ 8 p.m.

†
Idaho Catholic Appeal ~Began on March 4th.
Assigned Goal: $32,711.46
Thank you to all who have given their support .
Amount Still Needed : $12,346.46
―Building the Body of Christ in Idaho‖
If you need to be added to the list for
“Communion to Shut Ins”,
or need help due to
illness or surgery,
Please call Judy Salisbury –983-2915

†

Parish Council Nominees
Chad Crosby ~ Jerry Frei
Dick Haener ~ Andrea Howe
Bettie Ruzicka ~ Leon Slichter ~Louise Stolz

These parishioners have agreed to serve
if elected. Next weekend, March 31April 1, the elections will be held at the
Masses.

Please Pray To End Abortion

To believe in Jesus is to accept what he says,
even when it runs contrary
to what others are saying.
...Blessed Pope John Paul II

